
Do It Electrically, Is Up-to-Date Slogan of Modern Housewife
"SHIRK EFFICIENTLY"" IS

ADVICE TO HOUSEWIVES
A recent editorial In Table Talk

urffei houaewlvea to learn "to shirk
efficiently." especially on waahlnic

tn4||r<Hiln( day*, ljoarn to nave time
ant'itaengtb by ualnt a wavtiliiK roa-

/&! >

Now Is the Time To
Wire Your Home

I f wmmtm house wired roaplelr with
flsturm aad UU« Maada

$175.00
Payable >30 Cuk and |i: Moathly

KPKtiPICAtiows
Flatlirra aa follow «i Parlor, 3

llfkt shower. IHaliwc room. Indi¬
rect howl. Kitchen. rhnln iwndaat,
Kalla. chain pendantn wllh mora
.hadrt. Bed ru*ai», i ll«hi abow-
era. Rath raoa, ehala peadaat.
¦aaeaieat, 1 light oa renl.

ill WORK Ot'ARA VIEKI)

F. L. CLARKE,
Kle*rtn<-al Caalraettr aad Healer
1142 Wisconsin Arenge X. W.

t I»e«t 2d 19

i|hine Ikun'i Iron m*tariala ih. t iu*»
br smoothed tnd foldr^. pmcIi 4# M«(r-

aucker fumptr* and diapy things
1-f»rn how to shirk «-ffIcleptly.
Amen* electrical appliances there

are many useful aida lu efficient
shirking of oid-tlm«. drudgery- I ho
cleotric washer, the eisctrlu Iron,
which aavaa atrps to and from a hot
t'tovv; the vacuum cleaner th« amall

\ labia appliances with whleh maala
may be prepared at table.
A housewife who haa one* uaad an

electrtu washer on waahday doaa not
think uf going back to the old way
of washing. Hhe aoon perceives that
waahboard wear ahortena the life of
the clothea more than the actual year
they receive in uae. while the work
over the washboard wears out her
own strength much too soon, so in

the matter of efficient shirking on

Monday and Yuesday. the houaewlfe
not only aavea herself but tavea the
clothes.
Consider how one may shirk efficient¬

ly oil cleaning day with the aid of'an
electric cleaner. Cleaning day has
been reduced to claanlng hour, almoat.
Moreover, the electric clcaner means
certified cleaning, not a deal of dust¬
ing to be done over and over again.

( RESIDENCE
WIRING
DONE BY

Expert Workmen 1
/r

3
NO DIRT.NO MARKS
NO ANNOYANCE

KslJi
D. GORDON WASHBURN

Kleetrleal t'onlrselor.

Main 9941. 801 12th St. N. W.
>%ni'viaiii«iMiiin ixntie«i>i:".'nrmiiii ..'MHeaiMOMtituuNnMib-iiniuiMMiu. innr.it

ALL your
Ironing
done IN
An hour

With
Foot I mlrol.Haada Alwnya Krwe

Other Kirluiltr Ftduru

Horton Ironing Machine
; and with scarcely any effort on your part. That is what a

Horton Electric Ironer would mean in your home.
* This electric appliance transforms the tedious task of

ironing the family wash into a simple, easy operation. All
you have to do is to feed the pieces to the machine.in a

second they come out ironed perfectly.
The Horton Electric Ironer will take care of prac-

i ticallv your entire ironing and do the work much more

quickly and efficiently than human hands can do it. Think
how much time and energy it would save you every iron-
ihg day.

Nit W f llrmonatrnte. So Obligation,
The Horton I» Sold on Reasonable Terms

!' Salmon-1900 Sales Co.
Main 7127 1206 G St. N. W.

V>
"

« We Specialize in Home Laundry Equipment
r-r .

-- T..

Wash Day will be a

pleasure instead of a

nuisance if you have a

CRYSTAL
Electric Washer and Wringer

PAY YOUR ELECTRIC BILL HERE

Potomac Electric Appliance Co.

Ttic fYratal IWM tba
water. a'<am. rich mid* ami
air through the mc«he« of
the cloth.rlMMlni the
roaraeat or ftaeat of fabric*
without rnhhla* of aa;
kind Him-# the rjllmlw
riritea In oal* one direction.
II Ik eaa.v to malntan a

siml which rt moi« the
flirt «ItJioot reaoctln« to
the complicated and un-
nrrniwri mechanical part*
nhlrh arc ao e> Ideot on

other efficient machine..

607 14th St. Telephone
Main 955

INVENTS HIS OWN I
SHQRTHANOSYSTEM

... j
Or. Steinmstz, Electrical Wiz¬
ard, Tells Advantages of the

"Arends" Formula.
l>r Charles f Mtelnnisls (> wittril

In llMn|i elactrleali.n fact, often re¬

ferred to as "knowing mora about
electricity than anybody elaa".baa .«

hoby for shorthand Jt wm while In
high school. morr than forty years
ago. that he bacami* Interested. and
he mad* a thorough »tud> of no lest
than Ave None seemed to
At hit purpose. aa ha desired more of
a aimpliflt'd longhand, ao ha compiled
his own ayatem This la u fhodlflca-
tlon of a Hwedlsh system. known aa
Arends. and he hus found It ao satis-
factory that he haa heen a constant
user and strong advocate of It since
Once you Itarn thla system, you

will never forget it, he declares. "It
Is like swimming. In th«t respect.
With other systems. a person wbo
doea not uar it for a year or more. Is
aupt to forget the greater part of it.
My ahorthand. once you learn the sys-
Icuj. la ax pimple and readable as

longhand In fact, I can read today
note* I took forty years ago as easily
a* I eould forty minutes after 1 took
them."
One outstanding feature of the sye

tem, the fa'iied General Rlectrlc chief
consulting engineer pointed out. Is
that he can write *« fast as he think*,
and he»ls nol»d a* one of the worlV*
quickest thinkers In fact, on one

occasion, when out in the open, he Is
credited with having solved n difficult
electrical problem mathematically
and without exterior aid by the men¬

tal computation and application of a

table of logarithm*
i

Aavew TlBf and Raergy.
I)r Hteinmeti believes everyone

should know shorthand, because It is
one of the best m.»ans in this busy
age to save time and energy.

"I learned this system I use while
in school in Kurope." he explained.
"1 took all my notes while in college
by this system, it was so much faster
than longhand. Ann. what's more. I
caVi still read those name notes, all
of which 1 have hound In volumes. I
don't know of any other way I could
have accomplished this.
"My experience has taughl me the

great advantage of shorthand. I be¬
lieve every student should know it.
He will find It Invaluable in taking
notes on lectures. The work would
be so simple and easy thai his atten¬
tion would not be detracted from the
speaker by his writing, as is often
the case when one attempts to make
notations in longhand.*'
With the system Dr." Steinmats has

evolved, you write as you pronounce
words, regardless of spelling.that
Is. you write phonetically. The word
"height," for Instance. Is written
"h-l-t." with a long "I." The con¬
sonants are written with downward
strokes and the vowels with upward
strokes.S *

. ¦'

An idea of the time and space sav¬

ing is shown' by the fact that one

page of Dr. Stelnmetx'a notes will

Columbia 8483

Lights, Bells j
ML Pleasant Electrician

Joseph Borras
Construction and Repairing

l arge and Nmall Orders
Solicited.

Electric Fixtures and Supplies
3062 ML Pleasant St. N. W.

make three pages of double spaced
typewritten copy. -v

*.«" UMMle* I; Iwmy
Hla ayatem la not (cnertlly undeer-

atood in thla rountry and a* a rcault
hi» nolea iri> somewhat (uarilrd by
accrecy in thla way. Hla atanog-
rapher has learned the ayatem. ..
thai Dr. iM" linnet a now jota down
moat of hla lectures or technical pa¬
pers Ju hla simplified ayatem and gives
them to her to transcribe. Usuall).
Inatead of dictating a litter he will
do the ahurthand work hlmaelf and
hand hla notea to hla stenographer.
or. In answering a letter, he uaually
wrltea soino notea In shorthand on
the margin and then turns It bock to
the stenographer.

In pointing out the simplicity of
his system Dr. Milnmeli itaya French.
Uatln or Orvek can alao be written
perfectly wjth It. offering the aame
idvantMCf. He originally developed
and used It In the Merman language,
but has found it equally uaelul and'
aervlceable now In the ICagliah lan¬
guage.

ONC TON OF COAL MAY
SOON DO WORK OF TWO
Consulting engineers are busy with

a propoaed superpower plan provid¬
ing a means by which a present esti¬
mated machine capacity of 17.000.000
horse-power. 10.000.1)00 for Industrial
purpose* mid 7.000.000 for rallroada-
In a region between Boaion and Wash
IngtOn and Inland from 100 to 1 »>0
miles, now operating with a load fac¬
tor not exceeding 1 & per cent, can be
lifted to a load factor of greater than
SO per cent and poasibly to 40 per
cent. By this ineana one ton of coal
*.111 do the work of two on the rail¬
roads within the tone, and those car¬
rying coal into the aone will be re¬

lieved of transporting one-half the
amount of coal required for power
and lighting purposes In short, the
value of machinc capacity from a

utilisation standpoint will be in
creased three to four-fold, and coal
resources conserved two-fold.
Thin means that a preaent plan ca¬

pacity of 17.000.000 horsepower can
be replaced by one not greater than
one 6,500.000 horsepower, and that
not less than JO.000,000 tons of co*jl
per annum can be saved, which at $5
a ton will repreaent 1100,000,000 a

year. Of apeclal Interest is the amount
,of cpal to be saved by the electrical
operation of the railroads The traffic
within the zone now handled by steam
locomotives If handled "lectricaPy
would require an average output of
less than 750,000 kw, and of pro
duced entirely by coal burning elec¬
tric power stations would reduce the
«oal requirement for transportation
purposes from twenty one million tons
<o seven million tons annually. As a

certain proportion of electric power
will be produced from hydraulic
power stations, this coal requirement
will be reduced further in proportion
as advantage is taken of hydraulic
operation.

NEW ELECTRICALAIDS
ADOPTED BY DENTISTS

Electric-lighted instruments ap¬

proving great aids in simplifying the
work of dentists and throat special¬
ists. One of these Is an electric
lighted porcelain mirror, with which
the dentist can perform his work
easily and quickly, even though hi*
office is poorly lighted. Another de¬
vice in the form of a porcelain tub<
does away with the X-ray for diag¬
nosis. This tube Is electric lighted
at one end. affording powerful rays
back of the teeth and gums, by which
method any abscessed roots or lr
regularities are disclosed
A new tonsil-removing Instrument

has a mouth holder equipped with an
electric light, which throws its ray*
upon the work of the operator. The
light is in the mouth Itself, thereby
making no shadows In the throat of
the patient.

IT IS considered most correct to make gifts
of usable articles nowadays. Nothing

combines good taste, beauty of design and
usefulness better than Electrical Appliances.
Here are a few suggestions for the June
bride.

Appropriate Electrical Wedding Gifts ¦

Electric Percof&tor, Electric Toaster.
$11.50 up $7 up

Electric Coffee Urn, Electric Cleaner,
$18 up $52.50

Electric Grill EUctric Iron,
$11J>0 up $7.50 up

Electric Chafing; Diah, Electric Table Lamps
$21 up $25 up

And many more to be seen at our store.
Parked for Safe Shipment Anywhere.

HOVflgD FOLEY
806 12th N.W.

* *. . nr

LIGHTS HIS CABIN!
WITHJMR CAII

Uses Storage Battery In Novel
Scheme.Does Away With

Kerosene.
A cabin In the mountain* tufted*

the quiet of the forest. the ictDt of
the tun on pine needle*, the color*
Ju*t leafing out. the delicate wild
dower*, the rushing stream with It*
wily trout, and the aen»e of freedom
from all the petllnea* of modern life
and the association with the cleaneit
and beat the old earth ha* to offer.
Thank* to the modern motor car

and to the national foreat. atrvice,
ihe»e Joy* are opened to city .folk*,
and for them they count the con¬
venience of their city homes a* welt
lost. But the Ingenious mind of the
motor car owner And* other use* for
hi* car than tran*portallon to hi*
mountain retreat
Ingenuity, like other faciiltle*.

grow* with u*e. and the Joy of crea¬
tion I* another one of th* Joy* of the
sojourner clo*e to nature. Creation ia

truly the large*t part of recreation,
hut thla meaning of the word ha* per-
hap* been covered up In the more
trivial definition* of It.

Hulldlng a rafein of bowlder*, hew¬
ing the log* und retting them up with
the bark on. to retain the pleasant
contract of reddub brown with the
cool gray of lh<- atone, afford* the
builder much the name opportunity
for the u*e of hi* ingenuity and
artiatic talenta a* had the creator of
tlie greateat maatt rpieee* of architec¬
ture If we stop to think about It. we
are largely Yuartled by Inherited in-
atineja, and man * inmin-t to build a
shelter for hi* family I* one of the
*trongeyt of them all.
So that thought occurred to one In¬

genious man building hi* mountain
cabin "Why not line the *torage bat¬
tery of my car. which lias been well
charged from the 100-mile run from
the city, to light the cabin and do
away with keroaene lamp*?" And
thoae who have an automobile and who
have or long for a cabin in the hill*,
will be interested in knowing how he
did it. v

He wired the cabin for thr name
voltage a* hi* automobile lights. *lx
volt*, uaing So. 10 wire and soldering
all the Joint* to avoid voltage lo**e*.
and put miniature socket* on the
wire, no that the standard automobile
lamp* could be utilised. Snap switches
at convenient point* were al*o in¬
cluded in the wiring
Then by running the machine right

up to the cabin he could connect di¬
rectly with the battery, which had
100 ampere hour rating He planned
the number of light* in the cabin to
make it possible to operate them for
twelve hours without recharging the
batterr.

In the living room there are two
lamp* of twenty-one candle power
each, and with the»e are u*ed gla**
r< Hector* to distribute an'l diffuse the
light. To <;arry out the rustic Idea
In the room, whose chief attraction
ia the great stone fireplace, parch¬
ment shades with a silhouette of pine
trees against a sunset colored back-
<roun<l seem specially designed.

Layman Should Learn to Know
Difference Between "Watt"

and "Ampere."
"Cr««tc to roe" save many . man

who looVa at the items on hi* elec- i

tricity bill and, understanding dearly, j
only the total coat (l(ur«, paya It n«»- t

ertheleas without a murmur.
Many peoplr have taken the elec¬

trical, man and bla palter of terma
much'aa they have taken the phyal
man and the college profeaaor fur
granted. Electricity hue remained a
nice convenient mystery to the lay¬
man.
And yet electrical term* ahould not

be "Oreek" to the man In the.atreet
aa electricity becomea more and more
an everyday neceaalty In hla houae-
hold. It la quite poaalble for him to I
understand exactly for what he la
paying
He can at learn to distinguish

aa clearly between watt and ampere
aa he does between grip and pneu
monia. and he cA Judge the sisc of
hla bill and the aervice rendered ac¬
cordingly.

It haa been a tribute to the honesty
of electrical concern* that ao little
advantage haa ever been taken of the
comparative ignorance of the public
on the earminology of thla public
commodity .

Klectririty in bought and aold Just
like any other good tblng. for what
it will do, for quantity and quality.
And after a little atudy the term* are
no more complex than thoae of the
butcher shop or daily market.

Klectrlcal current flowa along s

wire and water flowa through a pipe.
Juit draw a parallel and consider the
electricity the water. The size of 11)<.
stream of water flowing through that
pipe la Indicated In amperca for elec¬
tricity. The pressure of the water,
the apeed with which it flowa, la
meaaured in "volte" for electricity.
The term "kilowatt hour" aimply

means a Kilowatt quantity of elec¬
tric current uaed for an hour'* time
to light lampa or blow breezep or fry
an egg or eweep the floor or do any¬
thing elan around the houae that you
want It to do.
And ao. the dial of the electric

meter in every house registerr in

"kilowatt houra." and iho*s the
householder exactly how much elec-
trlcty haa been consumed

KY. AND IND. JOIN IN
ELECTRIC EXPOSITION

The electrical Intereata of Kentucky
and Indiana have Joined forcea for
the purpoae of holding a combined
electrical exposition at Louisville. Kv.
October 25 to 30. Incluaive. The Elec¬
tric Club of Louisville took the initia¬
tive. and Robert Montgomery, mana¬

ger of the commercial department of
the Louisville Gas and KlectrW- Com¬
pany, has been appointed general
manager of the exposition.
The two prevloue electrical show*

held in Louisville during 191S and j
1 PI<1 were also under the management
of Mr. Montgomery, but next fall he
expects to attract more central station
men. dealers. Jobbers and manufac¬
turer* than have ever gathered to¬
gether in that section of the country.

ELECTRIC SOLDERING
IRON SUITS PLUMBERS

The * Ire trie soldirlBg Iron h I
popular new device among plumb. i «
metlianica. autoiuubll* nptirmrn anJ
other* whoa* patlenco haa been tried
by the awkward type* hcatad in a
«aa flame- or fual-burning inuftlr
which required frotiuent reheating < i
account of rapid cooling from radia¬
tion.
Tha electric Iron remalna hot aa-i

Ions at required, and the polrt: i,
calorlted aa a protection agalnat ox I
datlon. The handle la a eptral of
heavy wire, which give* flexibility
and balance and at the aame time h

Arm connection to the copper aactlon.
A Huard ring where It Jolna the Up!
ralaea the heated part In air when the
Iron la laid down an0 prevent* It from
aMting Are to anything It can bt
connec ted with any lighting circuit.

Wire Your Home
There is one thine vou

can secure that wil! benefit
the entire family. That's
electricity in vow honic.

Let'» Talk It Over

Joseph S. Repetti
Eleetrleal Cealra«-«er and

Dealer.

149 B Street S. £.
Lincoln 235.

Domestic Science
America's Housekeepers
LEAD THE WORLD

Amon* these utilities the OHIO TUEC Electric
Vacuum Cleaner easily takes first place, because it
not. only sweeps and v'leans more quickly and
thoroughly than any broom or brush, but is so
litfht in wcieht and easilv operated that a child
can use it.

4 Iran* M llboal Heating or Poiallac

On Sale at Most
Electric Store*

J.Watson Terhune
Distributor

1410 H Street N. W.

¦v

The General Electric Fan
Keeps Yea Ceel From the Sweltering Heet

With the days and nights getting hotter and hotter,
and vour pores oozing with perspiration, the G. E.
Electric Fan will bring you cool comfort.

General Electric Fans
All Sizes

Sold On Easy Terms

Zarin Bros.
i"'1 The Store That Seres Yotf Money' 717 12th St. N.W.

Main 4965

.crying babies

.not a breeze

.too hot to eat

.how are you fixed?
Shall you suffer this summer with

those who have not been wise enough to

get electric fans? If you haven't a fan,
you'd better get one now.you'll be
mighty glad when the first hot wave

hits us.

Look for the rainbow in the dealer's window

G-EFans
Washington Distributor

Everything
for the
Motoriat

The Store
For Thing*
Electrical

1328AVE: MAIN 00OO

OTHER DEALERS
Who Are Ready to Sell You a

G-E I an

E. Incrrmu. trrndr Market.
W. n. Dilrmnn. 1110 Irvlnx !>t. V F>.
Tkr i; F. Brook * I o.. HIS 14th St. V W,
Jnwffc D. Campbell. 2-0." I tih St. V W,
( npltal Electric Co.. IKS 14th St. X. W.
I mmiuKh/ KMMfh,Mil >1 m. sr. w,
Carroll P. t arprnfrr. 1247 Kearaey

St. St. E.
Chlpman F. Iretrie Co.. SIS I) St. V. W.
F. li, Clark. 1X42 Wlaconxln A\c. V. W.

Mo<< R. ColllfloTter. 2»lS I4th
St. X. w.

John Collin* t o., lar.. I«7 t St. V. W.
B. >1 CWIlUll, IK2S INth St. V W.

C. W. Dauber. 2011 II St. \. W.
n. « m. l>arr. MM Maryland X. R.

N. F. niaairr, 3300 14th St. X. W.
null* A Martin ('.>'1213 F St. V W.

Klrrlrlr ConxTmrtlon to.. 1223
Ifn York Are. X. W.

O. R. Krai'. A Rm . 720 13th St. X. >V.
K. C. F.raat Co.. «04 Sth St. X. W
W. A. Finch, 241* INth St. «.
G. r. (iramm, 140K Err St. X. «.

K C. Hlfrdon 2234 Prnaa. Ave. S. F..
firo. W . Jocm, 1414 Park Road X. W.
Modern Auto Knpplj Co.. 917 II St. X. E.
Modern Electric Shop. 1411 V St. V W.
C. A. Mnddlman A Co- 1204 (1 St. X. W.
Premier Serv ice Co.. 704 10th St V W.

Priiltt, /.Immermim A Clarke,
243K INth St. X. \K.

Joseph S. Ilrpettl. 140 R St. S. E.
Roherimon Electric Co., 1322 II St. X. E.

<>. H. Koka, 1214 Eye St. X. W.
Rudolph A Went Co.. 1332 \c«* \ork

Ave. X. W.
II. I. Schurr Electric to., 711 13th

St X W.
C. Schncldcr'a Son*. 1207 F St. X. W,
Sll\erliecn Electric t o.. IOI2 F. St. V W.

X. I>. Stnunhto-, 221 Holl, Ate.,
Tnkoma Pork. II. ('.

J. E. Ta> lor A Co.. 1324 Eye St. X. W.
The Sport Mart, lac., MS F SI. X. W,
Turbervllle llnnllnn. 700 12th

St. X. W.
Sam t'llmnn. I77S 1 on St. V H,

I). Cordon Wanhhnrn, SOI 12th M. \.W.
\\ arfleld A Snnfnrd. Inc., HO E

St. X. w.
W. R. TVatael. S02 I2th St \. W,

White A Borer Co.. SI2 13th St. X. W.
XYaahlnarton Electric Co.. 21 II 91. X. W.

/.nrln Broa.. TIT 12th St. V W.
Aloandrla t ounty Mghflnft Co..

Alexandria, Va.

Arllnninn Electric Co., Clarendon. A a.

\\ atkln* <*- Wn»hln«loa. Alexandria.
\Iralnla.

Suhnrhnn Elcctrlc Co.. RtN-kvllle, Md.
.W. P Earaat. Mt. Rainier, Md.
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